


Psalm 73:25-28

My

May



My May 

•When it appears the wicked prosper (1-12)

•When serving God seems pointless (13-16)

•Until I come into God’s sanctuary (17-20)

•Until I put my hand in His (21-24)



But is the 
of my 

25 Whom have I in heaven but you? and 
besides You, I desire nothing on earth.

• It’s not: Heaven is a great place and our Father is there

•Heaven is a great place because our Father is there

•Nothing on earth compares to the glory that awaits us 
there – Rom. 8:14-18

LORD, help us desire nothing on earth but You



As the deer



But is the 
of my 

26 My flesh and my heart may fail, but God is the     
strength of my heart and my portion forever.

• Eventually, our physical bodies will fail us

•When loved ones bodies fail them, our hearts fail too

•God will never fail us – Num. 23:19

•He is the possession of His servants for eternity

“is there any other Rock? I know of none.”



Rock of my heart



But is the 
of my 

27 For behold, those who are far from you shall 
perish; you put an end to everyone who is 
unfaithful to you.

•Our Rock is holy, faithful and just

•He will not let sin go unpunished – Prov. 11:21

•He will not let the faithful go unrewarded

LORD, give us hearts to rescue the perishing



Rescue the perishing



But is the 
of my 

28 But for me it is good to be near God; I have 
made the Lord God my refuge, that I may 
tell of all your works.

•Walking close to God is what is good – Micah 6:8

•As each day of life passes, we are “nearer” to God

• Take shelter in the Lord & tell others what you’ve found

Amid life’s storms, LORD, draw us ever nearer



My May 
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My May 



Jesus Draw me


